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Ilotes of the M. 4eek.
Dr. Kerr, Chief Inspector of Sebeole

w Scotland, makes tho Stateoment that bc-
oe 1872 Preabytorian mini8tora woro
oniuy cia8s that took au intereat in
lcation, and ho Baya ho montionsa thils
eouse of the objection that ministers, net
og business mou, are no goud on
cool Boarde.

A movement in on foot to place a
nemorial of tho lato Very Roverond
Professer 5lilligan in tho Chapel of
Kisg's ColiogO, Aherdeen-tbo chapel of
the U9niverity whare ho servad with no
mucb distinction as Professor froum 1860
te 1893. Rev. Dr. Coopor, of Aberdeen,
ià the lion. Sec. and Treasuror.

The young zarina of Russia, though
natoraly shy and reserved, it is said, ba
ýery stroug opinions, and feots deeply on nl
matters affecting tho poor of tho Empire.
Shû in hoad of the body charged with the
study cf the arrangements made for poor
lsw relief, and hor influence bas given a
grest stimulus te charitablo benefactions.

Tho 'ageblatt tatea that, on the oven-
ing cf the àMoscow disaster, when tho
Car appeared et the lhall at thse Frenchi
Embassy, ho turned te Count Montebello,
the French Anibassador, and said:- 1,I
bave come bocauae diplemacy demande it
of me, just as an acter who muet appear
on the stage aven wben his heart ia
bleodig ___________

At a dinner given te 10,000 poor of
.Moscow in different quartera of the town
the Mayor read a communication from
the Empreas offring ton thousand roubles
as the nucleus of a fund ta establish
hmes for thse ohildren lait orphans by tho
catastrophe on the 30th uit.; the Czar bas
tadea anothor ton thousand roubles, in
addition te the gif t of a thousand roubles
Ibeach family which let a working mein-
beu. _ _ _ _

The final stage in the proceeding a t
Bow Street, London, againat Dr. Jamesen
and is oficers bas been reachted. The
Attorney-General asked that soix of the
defendauts sheuld ho comitted for trial
and tho remaining nine discharged, and
Sir E. Clarke ofered no opposition. Sir
John Bridge then formaliy committed Dr.
Janezon, Sir J. Willoughby, Hon. F.
Wite, Colonel Grey, lien. R. White
Ili Ilsior Coventry ; the otisers were
dàcharged. _______

The following is of a piece with what
ve as Presbyterians ore treated te in
Canada fromn the Anglican-no, we ahould
My some e1thtie members, theo rnaments
Cd ligts of tho Anglican Churcla in
Canada. Thse Christiait World says :
"The Church .7 rnes la good onougis tosany
tht Wesleyanisis botter than unhelief,
for which concession Webloyanns will
doubtese bc duly gratoful. - with al
Ito mitakosý andi perversions we would
rËler sec a Weleyan parent's chiid
ttssglt about God as tho WesleYan under-
stands Him than allowed te doubt whetber
IloteD lisuscb a Bain- ab al.' Thiseinaa
refresbing evidence of tolerancoY"

'We bave aIready menitionei that
Am201g othera wbo are ta take part in the
emmer Session of Theology in Winnipeg
Dr. George Adanm Smith, o! tho Prao
Qncb Colege, Glasgow, whose Bubject
"Heobrow Poetry." Theo fllowing is a

iii o! the separato discussions: 1. Tho
.'itic Race ; 2. The Language and

.lsYthm; 3. The Poetry of Nature- My-
0109Y ; 4. The Early National Potry :
hý 3 aking of leraol ; 6. David : Fact

and Question; 0. Our NIother of Sorrowao
tho Pootry of Confession and Despair,
Complaint and Vengeance, of Suffering,
Exile and Deatb ; 7. The Poetry of Wis-
dom : tho Book ef Proverba.

Beyv. Jamsa Sharman, writing homo
frons Madagascar, E-ansthat whiio thse
Fronch are overywhpre miaking thse Maln.
gasy ropair the road@, and bave crtainly
iusprcved the appearanco of Antananarivo,
thore are ovila whbicli seom inseparablo
frein thse presenceofo!a large nuonher of
soldier8 e! wbatever nationaiity. IlThoro
is a great increaseofo drinlsing among the
Malagasy, as well as of icontiousnoss, and
thero isa nw much Sunday trading fa the
capital, a tbing wbich bas net beau kaown
bore for twenty-five yesrs. Thse Rosi-
dent-Goneral bas, bowover, 'truck a blow
at oneofe the chef blets on thse Malagaay
civiiization, and bas atopped tho publie
sale of slaves in the markets."

The Protestant Alliance in Britain is-
sued a preteat againot the Education Bill,
whicb tho Qoverament of Lord Saisbury
bas juat withdrawn. Ik je epoken o! as
a clear andi forcibie argument againat sec.
tarianisus of any kind in thoe chools.
Af ter referring te the British Constitution,
whichsanye, IlThe Sovereiaa of tise United
Eingdem andi its dependencies is required
te maintain and de!end the Protestant
religion as establisheti by law, and nmust
bo a Protestant," itadda "ITherefere, tho
Alliance objecta te provision beiig nmade
te use any portion o! the national funda
for thse teaching of Romnanisai, or for tho
establishment of sacerdotal despotism o!
any description, whicb aims at thse sub-
version of sucb civil and religions lib-
erty, and tho sunmissien o! thse individual
te the tyrannical rul of priestly auth-
ority."

The rernembranco of the Kucbeng
massacre, fn which soveral miesionaries of
the Cburcb of Englanef woe put to deatb,
will ha f resh in thse minao! our readers.
Tbo Churcli Missionary Society bas de-
cided te make ne demanti on thse
Chinese Gevernment for compensation
for thse Kucbeng martyrs. The Society
dees net say that iadividual representa-
tives ef the aiurdered aisionaries amust
net aak for compensation; uer do thoy
forbidt teir missionaries te ask compen-
sation for personal property destroyed
duriag the disturbance. But ne snob
claresbave heen made or are likely te
be made. IlThe Committee'a desire je
that, se far ais thoir own action andt tat
of thoir agents is conceraed, the beatben
may neither seo uer bear of anytbiug
wvhich conîti bo interpreteti asvindictive-
nesm." This action is magnanimeus andi
it sbould favemahly impress thse <hiuose
mina.

Ia the new lieuse of Commons are
two Preshyterian miniaters, thse Rov.
James Douglas, Patron, East Assiaiboia,
andi the Rev. G. IL. Maxwell, Liheral,
elocteti for Burrard, B.C., a new constitu-
ency. Mr. Donglas was a student at
Knox College in Toronto, graduating fn
bie last year at Princeton. Ho waa
stationed kiuccessively at lGxhridge snd
Cobourg, and tison went te lutia as thse
firat malo missionai-y of the Canadian
Presbyterian Chnrcb. Ho reasained inf
Indus for a nuniher of yoars, andi thon
went te tbe Conadian North.weet
whero ho wae engaged in amîsaionary
work for somoe yeare. AMr. Douglas fa a
f ree andi ready speaker. Mir. Maxwell fa
a resident o! Vancouver. Ho was pastor
until quite reccntly of thse First. Prenby-
terian churcb, which built for ia
a splendid edifice, eue of thse finest in the
city. AMr. AMaxwel lina an ass o
zesseeto! couiderablo dohating pewer.

Though thu case of Armenia in net ne
prominent now as it wae soeule imeo age,
iL would ho a mitake te auppose tîsat al
its nansele8a sufferingo are pazt. New
cases crop up overy now and thon vieIs
still mnakrethe biood hou wil.b indigna-
tion. "Tie Haunting Horror in Ar-
moisafitheoanme given te it by nAr.
W. T. Steati in a pamphlet o! wbich a now
edition bas been publiaesetnt thse prico of
Id. The werk gives a complote bigtory
of theoevente connecteti with tho recent
atrocities. Letters hy AMr. Capper te tho
Chtristian Word andi othpr papera8 on tise
subitect are raproduced in thia edition.
In his preface Mr. Capper refera te Eng-
land's "laccur8eti peltrocnery and coward-
ico " fa neglecting tisee whom se hat
covenantedti t proteot. Mr. Gladstone
bas sent n message te Dr. Agar Beet, wbo
le!ft latoly for tIse United States, te plead
thse cause of the atricken Ammenians:
IAs eur envoy, ho wiil lay the strongeat

case ovEr known beforeoncaofe!tise mont
genemous nations. 1 hope great resultsy."

The difficulties ivhich the enfercement
o! law te proteet the Sabhatb reat meets
are illustrateti by a recent decisien of the
Sopremo Court e! Illinois. An appeal
was msade te declaro the Sunday barber
shop law unconstitutional, andth Ie court
se decided, basing ita9jutigment primariy
on thn i legality o! an ttempt te deprive
men of tIse right te work for a living on
any day, if they want. The court belti
that te eay a man shoulti net svork on
that day in te doprivo bim o! property
rights. \Ve ogres with a contemporary
who says: IlThis ie an extremo andi
startliag claire in respect te a free Son-
day." It fa very easy te seo tbat if the
doctrines bore laid dowu, fa wbat the law
menans, the door is thrown wide open te
aIl kinda of work or recreation heing
fresly ongaged in on tIse Snbbatb in Illi-
nois. The jutigment furthor sayB Ilthat
any business wbich is conducted peace-
ahîy andi quietly and ia sncb manner as
net te breeti n disturbance can ho carrieti on
en Sunday as weil as any other day, pro-
videti omployers anti employees desire te
work on that day." If tisis f gooti lw nwf
Illinois, we are thankful that it in net in
Canada, andi that we do net live under
such a la-.

riellewiug fa the wake of Preshyterian
pilgrimag,«es te Britain and Europe, aparty of American Congregatienalist
ministore, foty-six fa nuinhor, in now
viiting Englanti andtihie Continent.
Tisir ohject is te folow tho jeurnoyings
of the Pilgrins Fathers and te vieit places
associated with thse religions hitory of
thse Angle-Saxon race. Severai of tise
party laim direct descent frons the Pil-
gris Fathora. Aaiong theso in thse Rev.
W. A. Rohinson, D.D., e! Mitidletors,
N.Y., wbo is a descendant of John Rob-
inson, the pester o! tho Puritan cous-
munity fa Lincolnahire, wbich fumnisheti
a largo contingent te tbo Mayflower.
Thero are aisso one wbo trace their pedi-
grees te Miles Standish, Georrte Howlnnd
anti George Seule. The hesiof the
party fa the 11ev. A. B. Dunning, D.D.,
oditor o! thse Congregationalis4 of Boston.
The party was receivet iat Plymouths hy a
deputatieo representing Nenconfommiet
Churchos, andi au atdress o! welcome wae
reati, to which Dr. Dunning, fa reply,
said tbat fa their compsny wore at least
a dozon wbo were direct descendante of
thse mon and wemen wbo went eut in tise
.iajiflower. They were grateful for tise
kindly greeting fixtendedti t thons as
Americane, but wile prend o! beissg
Annoricane, thoy were noue thse bas prend
of thir inheritance of Englisishîloti.
Tise more we bave of snch interchanges
thse botter for hotis coatrices,
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B.am'S lira: There are peoplo wbe
doubt the Biblo, Who believo overything
thoy aco in tho newepapora.

United Preabyterian. WeV are alwaya
praying fer botter things. Do wo always
try te rentier botter service? That would
ho te pay as wvo pray.

James Staîker, D.D. : By our womk we
bolp te mako a weiI-ordered world, but by
our sufficring God makea a sanctified maon,
and in oIiis eyes thio is hy far thse greater
triumpis.

Thse Standard, Chicago : A cîsurcis
without a cbnrcb dobt bas no roason for
existence. Wo do net efer te iLs unpaid
bille for tise meeting-bouse, but te ita ob-
ligations te (breeka, barbarians, andi
Americane as woll. rho debt ia nover
paiti ; iL seema te grow larger at ecdin.a
stairnent diechargeti, anti its ratio o! ap-
parent increasc fa an index e! truchurch
prcsperity. The only cburcb that is ia-
jureti by this dobt ia thoeburcb that re-
pudiatea it.

The Mid-Continent: It i8 exceeni-
ingly desirablo that tise people o! n churcb
ho watt uniteti, stand ««tiohoider te
aboulder " as we aay, stick tegether
thmongh thick andti tin. But iL secome
there are differeat sensea fa wbich this
nnity anti thie standing together may ho
illustrated. Sometimea tIse condition of
affaira may be similar te that fa the
Scotch cengregation, where, ia reply te
tIse question, «1 1a yeur cengregation
united 1" tho anawer came o" Aye, now,
we'ro united, we'ro a' Irozen thegither."'

Port Hope Guide . Biehop Bnltiwin'e
kind grpetiug te the Preshyterian A8sem-
bly is characteristie of tho man. Dis
action fa in striking coatrast with Rov.
Dm. Langtry'a b)oorisbne8ss sud will tend
te tIse promotion o! that brotherlinese
which eboniti ho a virtue o! ail callifng
thensselves Christian. Wue believe tbat
thora are fow in tise Anglican Oburcis
who would pInce Dr. Langtry heore
Bisisop Baldiwin as a clergyman, n Chris-
tian, or a gentleman, and t i well that
the Langtry standard o! manbozd anti
Ciristianity (1) ehoulti net ho mietakon
for that o! thse Anglican Cbnrch.

Bobeaygeon Indopeiident (Ind.):- The
resuit o! the polling fa net a victory fer
tise Libemal party. IL le, first, a clear cnt
anti emphatic assertion hy thse people fa
defonco of their civil rights, anti secoatily,
a ateru anti heroic effort by a great Party
te rid itself o! a mass o! impurities ac-
cunnulateti turing a prelongeti pericti o!
powver. -. .-. The State ha.s tampeti
eut aIl cloricat interferenice ; thse country
bas freeti it8eof o! political odins a, ! dia-
grace, anti honorable Conservatives have
cast of[ thseunuprincipleti rascality that
bai usurpoath Ie authority of tise Party.

Haomilton Spectator (Con.) : le it net
about time that this persistent endeaver
te secure the Catbolic vote wae droppeti
hy thse Conservativo party 1I la it net
about timss that tbe Conservati vo party
recoknizeti the fact that thse Catholics of
Canada are mon o! intelligence anti mea
-wbo bave opinions o! thoir ewn; that tisey
cannot be driven liko a parcel o! wousen
hy clerical maniement nom led fate nny
deosiguateti enclosure by n self-nppointed
pelitical heli-wether 1 The resnît e! tho
election fn Quebec teaches tise esson tIsat
thse political power o! thse clergy bais been
very' much over eat:mmtcd,
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